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* * *

Section5. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The31st dayof August,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSIONNO. 1

No. 5

AN ACT
HB 11

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act relating to the retire-
ment of State employes;amending,revising, consolidating and changing the laws
relating thereto,” providing for the elimination of certain reductions in the super-
annuationandwithdrawal allowancesof retired Stateemployeswho were members
of the joint coveragegroupprior to their retirementandwho electto makeadditional
contributions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. Section302, act of June1, 1959 (P. L. 392), known as
the “State Employes’ Retirement Code of 1959,” is amendedby
addingat the end thereof,a new subsectionto read:

Section302. Members’Contributionson Accountof PastService.—
* * *

(4) Any former contributingmemberof the joint coveragegroup

who was in receiptof a superannuationretirementallowanceor with-ET
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390 250 l
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drawalallowanceprior to July 1, 1962 andwhoseallowanceis subject

to the reductionprovidedfor in article IV, section403, subsection(1

)

and who elects,accordingto the provisionsof article V, section 506

,

subsection(4.3) to receivehis superannuationretirementallowance

or his withdrawal allowance without such reduction shall make a

lump-sumpaymentto the retirementboardor shallsign anauthoriza-ET
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389 148 l
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tion for the board to make deductionsin accordancewith the pro-ET
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visions in section 503, subsection(9.6), which in either caseshall

amount in total to the differencebetweenthe amountof his accumu-

lated deductionsto his credit in the members’annuity savingsac-ET
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count as of the last date for which compensationwas paid and the

amountwhich would havebeento his credit in such accountif con-
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tributions had been made without the reduction provided for in

article III, section301, subsection(4).

Section2. Subsection(3) of section403 of the act, addedAugust
28, 1961 (P. L. 1144), is amendedto read:

Section403. Reductionof SuperannuationRetirementAllowances
and Withdrawal Allowanceson Account of Social SecurityOld Age
InsuranceBenefits (Primary InsuranceAmount)

* * *

(3) The reductionprovided for in subsection(1) of this section
shall not apply to the superannuationretirement allowanceor the
withdrawal allowanceof any memberof the joint coveragegroup or

any former contributing member of the joint coveragegroup_who

elects,accordingto the provisionsof article V, section506, subsection
(1) or subsection(4.3) to receivean allowancewithout such reduc-

tion: Provided,That paymentis madeor deductionsare authorized

accordingto the provisionsof article III, section302, subsection(3)
or subsection(4).

Section3. Section 503 of the act is amendedby addingaftersub-
section (9.5) anew subsectionto read:

Section503. Duties of the RetirementBoard.—
* * *

(9.6) Upon notification by an eligible retired Stateemployethathe

haselected to receivehis allowancewithout reductionattributableto

social securitycoverage,it shall be theduty of theboardto certify to

the retired employewithin sixty (60) days of such notification the

amountrequiredto bepaidin accordancewith the provisionsof article

III, section302, subsection(4). Upon receiptof a lump-sumpayment

in the amountcertified to such eligible retired employe,or upon re-ET
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ceipt of an authorizationto makedeductionstotaling suchamount,it

shall be the duty of the boardto recomputethe allowancepayableto

the retired employeand the allowanceand/orlump-sum,if any, pay-ET
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33 135 m
366 135 l
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ableupon his deathto his beneficiaryas thoughhehadretiredon his

actual retirementdateas a memberof the singlecoveragegroup

.

Such recomputedallowancelessany authorizeddeductionsshall be

paid beginning with the secondmonthly installmentnext following

the month in which the lump-sumpaymentor deductionauthorization
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is received. Such deductionsshall be madein installmentsequal to

the reductionprovided for in article IV, section403, subsection(1)

.

In the eventof the deathof sucha memberbefore the total pay-ET
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64 533 m
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ment duehasbeendeducted,the balancedueshallbe deductedfrom

any lump-sumor allowancepayableto such deceasedmember’sbene-

ficiary or beneficiaries.

* * *

Section 4. Section506 of theact is amendedby addingaftersub-
section (4.2), a new subsectionto read:

Section 506. Duties of State Employes.—
* * *

(4.3) Any formercontributingmemberof the joint coveragegroup

who was receiving a superannuationretirementallowanceor with-ET
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389 385 l
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drawal allowanceprior to July 1, 1962 andwhoseallowanceis subject

to the reductionprovidedfor in article IV, section403, subsection(1)

,

mayelectto receivesuchretirementallowai~cewithout suchreduction

,

provided that he shall file with the retirementboard a requestfor

certification of the paymentrequiredaccordingto the provisionsof

article III, section302, subsection(4) andshallmakealump-sumpay-ET
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388 283 l
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ment of suchamountor shall sign an authorizationfor the board to

makedeductionstotaling such amount.
* * *

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovEr~—The31stday of August, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

1966 SPECIAL SESSIONNO. 1

No. 6

AN ACT
HB 16

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conduct of the executive andadministrativework of theCommon-
wealth by the Executive Departmentthereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissions,and officers thereof; including the boardsof~trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating, reorganizingor authoriz-
ing the reorganizationof certain administrativedepartments,boards, and commis-


